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Bucks County Playhouse Hosts “One Funny Mother”

Comedian, writer, former Miss New Jersey, and married mother of three Dena Blizzard stars in “One
Funny Mother” at Bucks County Playhouse from March 2 through March 12 as part of their Visiting
Artists Series.
Blizzard’s solo comedy show focuses on the trials and tribulations of motherhood and marriage. “One
Funny Mother” is currently touring the United States, and was recently named “Best One Woman Show”
at the 2015 United Solo Festival in New York City.
This “outrageous, side-splitting 80 minutes of sass” follows Dena’s hilarious journey through her day as
she prepares for her big “girls night out,” say promoters. Along the way, she laments how her life and
marriage have changed since becoming a mother of three, wrestling with the eternal question, “Have I
gone crazy since having these kids?”
“The answer is a hysterical, laugh-til-your-face-hurts comedy that you won’t want to miss!” say
promoters. “’One Funny Mother’ is for everyone – women looking for their own night out with the girls
or date night. The show is perfect for anyone who IS a mom, HAS a mom, or is MARRIED to a mom.”
Besides writing, producing, and starring in “One Funny Mother,” Blizzard is frequently seen on
television. She has been a co-host and warm-up comedian for the Anderson Cooper, and she is a radio
host on NJ 101.5. She produces and hosts her Facebook Live shows, “Chardonnay Go” and “Tipsy
Tuesday.” Blizzard happily juggles raising three children, doing laundry and pretending to be normal. She
and her family resides in South Jersey.

Tickets for “One Funny Mother” are $30 to $45, plus fees. For full details, and to purchase tickets,
visit Bucks County Playhouse online, call (215) 862-2121, or stop by the box office at 70 S. Main St. in
New Hope.

